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be considered as its lung, is madie the velicie of Coli- tifie knoîviedge, and social position will command respect
tagion, ail the inmj)urities of flic house discharging intoaninueoeinc mi h aeteî,tt'rb 1.

it. Cupboards for soiled lînien andi other impure mîat- to insist, andi the ,;laviter in modo to persuade. Thie
ter, are generally tèund in dark places, such as span- best prevention, however, will be by educating the people
dreis of stairs, and being uunventilated contribute their to a sense of tbeir own danger and ignorance. We shall
quota to the infection of the air, and by their position neyer succeeti in making the in ivise, cieanly, temperate, Or
promote its distribution. Thus, some ot our greatest pions by Act of Parliament; if we cannot appeal te their
conveniences are renidered dangerous nuisances by posi- higlier anti better qualities, we must adtiress ourselves tO
tion anti construction. their lowver and mneaner natures,wýe niust indisputablY

We have so far been alluding to town houses, wvhere prove to them lhow their individual interest anti weifare
water is supplied froni the city reservoirs-but in are combined with a due regard to sanitary prevaut-1efl 5

country houses, the position of the cisterns next dlaims If once it becomnes an acknowledged fact that peop)le will
our attention. Gencrally speaking, they ivili be founti not inhabit houses deficient ii tesetis fie~-fit
locateti in the most out-of-the-way and inaccessible parts air te breathe, fit water to drink, fit drainage for lîealtl'-
of the bouse, and consequeîitly, froim this cause alone, be- depenti upon it lieuses wvill be erecteti Nith"' due regaid tO
corne neglecteti and unclean, the water being, fouleti by sanitary consitieratios dnaiaybue vl eatrt
sedimenltary sîntige anti feculent inatter, which quickiy anti their defeets rectified the supplv will soon equail
accuiulate therein. In the basenient they are usually the demand.
situatbd in the vauîts anti oecr the scuilery sinks, the scul- Th 1onst eosre, nltepeatest be
iery itseif being a narrow ili-ventilateti slip, inadequately ladopteti, in building healtby urban dweiliiîgs, happiY
lircportioneti for its work. The wvaste-pipe fromt tue nee t no Yreat amnount of intelligence for their eonîie-
cistern is usually carried into the drain, where it is sup- 1liension, require no scientilie skill for their procuratiell,
1)oseti to be trapped. The resuit of the arrangement is anti invoive no large expenditure in their execution; tlîeY
this, that as regards the wvaste it contiucts the seiver gas are but fe-, simple in the extreme, and only accord withi
inito the water, where it is absorbeti; that the impure air cemnien-senlse observation.
proceeding frontifthe sink, with its generally defectîve The fountiations of drainage of olti houses shoultid
overilow, is also imibibed by the water iiiftie cistern ;carefuliy examîniiet anti matie l)erfect.
anti that a siîniiar process goes on fron thec supply of the Ai oss1U ngonimteU of o ius soil
servants' water-closet, which is aise gencrally ceunecteti shouiti have concrete floors, anti tamp courses sheulti
therewith. When you consider that the wboie of the be iniserteti over the footings. Earth slhouiti not rest
p)otable -water of the estalishiment is usually tirawn f rom against the ivaîl, but be kept back by either dry arviO,
this suppiy, yen cannot wonder at the lethal effeets whichi lose stoiies or coal asiies, andî sbouiti be w1il sub-
are i)roduced. lit the upper portion of the house, more tiraineti.
t)tten than not, the cistern is piaceti on the roof, iii con- The main drains shoulti not be carrieti threugh the
nection withi the ventilating pipes or closets (if any 'be centre of the bouse, but wberever possible throughi the
provideti>, fully exposeti to ail the contaminating, in- back yards, anti tlîey together witlî their branches 5i1euld
fluences of the tiirt anti fiith whîich congrregsate there ;be so constructeti, that they cetilt lit easiy insiiecteti.
the wvastes anti water-closet apnaratuses are connecteti No basenient shonîti ever be allowed te lie conistriwted
therewith, as just mentioneti, anti with the samie lament- at sncb a level as wiil not permit of the pipîeshail
able resuits. g-ood steep) gradients to the sewer.

The facts above enumierateti are perhaps the meist salient All pipes sheulti be of glazeti eartbenware býiviîîg
sanitary tiefects of the internai arrangements of the bouses i'joints miatie of Portlndt cement, anti net cf bline dlay li
of' the idditle anti ul)ver classes, tlthouigI many other is too frequently the case ; they shouiti rest on good solî0
imtperfections night easily, if time permitteti, be aniniadi- foundat ions.
verteti on, sncb as position anti plan of landing, want of The connexion witb tht sewer shouiti be direct.
ventilation, not only of drains anti cenveniences, but of is a most important question as to the insertion cf a s pbO0

houses generally ;methoti of heating, anti carelessness as between the bouse-draini anti the sewer. W'e have vr
te disposition et aspect cf roomns with regardi te the pur- fretiuently founti this te sult up andi becie a nuisance.,
poses they are destineti to fulfill. If the ventilating pipe te the sewer works perfectY t

Now, how are these defècts te be reniedieti anti pre- iail weatbers, ne syphon is neoces.sary.
venteti Our space wil net permit of eeutinuinui to a -rea1ter

1. We require atiditional compulsorv, net pýriissve, lengtb oui remarks ;sufficient, liowex-er, bas bi(en stateil
sanitary enactinents. A Building Act is requireti se as te epitettecue eete etee twlyies
confer autheritv and large powers on the city surveyer, frtemiieaduprclssaesenbith e
anti local authirties shoulti be anmenable to at central bearti we fear will se continue until the direction oftu
tti carry eut witii strîctness tue previsions cf the Acts cf sanitary affairs cf cities iii Canada is J)laced li the
Parliament. hantis cf cenîpetent anti ivel paiti officiais wvhe will Seo

'. The clauses cf the prescrit Municipal Acts sheulI tbat the law is carried eut, net enly witi flie utIi1Û0S
be carefully utilizeti anti strictly enferceti, anti net rend- rîgeur, but witýh tbe strictest irnpartiality.
eretl inoperative by the prefunctory mnanner in whieh
their obligations are censtrueti, amounting te avoitiance
theretif. lu î tiî-ts (if Londlon, if placed in ont liue, would l'or"'

.3. Lt sheuiti be inmperative t lîat local authîirities siientidI avenule of 7,Ofo miles in Iength. fut the ihaily ciiansiugc of the
appoint weil-tîualified anti %vell-paid oethcers te interpret Streets abouit 14,000) nien find emiilovment, aud 6,oOuIl huorses,1
anti te carry into effect the laws relating te the lîealth cf 2,400 carts.Thenne-n-hehaasltrot ,t.Te

work goes on day andtilxight, bînt the su tuai a'weepiug dot'slO
the pe(oplo, mnii wiýs,- professionai attainiipits, seclon- C pîîitil S 1%.M.
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